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Abstract 

Instances of severe capacity loss III apparently healthy lead/acid battenes have been 
reported over a penod of many years, and are stall common today In most cases, these 
phenomena are bnked to the use of antunony-free posItwe gnds and are mvoked by 
repehbve deep-&charge duties lIus situation represents probably the greatest bamer 
to the expansion of markets for lead&Id battenes To date, research has focused on 
several possible explanations for capacity loss, notably, degradation of the poslhve actwe 
mass (e g , relaxable msufliclent mass ut&zaUon) and the development of electrical bamers 
around the gnd Although much of the evidence gathered 1s cut umstanti, It does pomt 
to the key Esues that must be addressed III future work 

Definition of the effect 

Not long after the first practical demonstrations of the utility of lead/ 
acid battenes, the mecharucal lumtatlons of the base matenals became plamly 
apparent In particular, the productlon of plates accordmg to the pasted gnd 
techruque, patented III 1881, exposed the weakness of pure lead as a gnd 
matenal The same year saw the first use of a lead-antimony alloy for the 
con&u&on of gnds and, to date, antunomal lead alloys are stxll the standard 
matenals for the manufacture of lead/acid battery gnds TIE IS not to say 
that antunomal lead 1s the Ideal choice. Certamly, antunony confers a number 
of beneficial features on the lead/acid battery [ 11 Improved castabtity and 
strength, compared to pure lead, are the most unportant mechamcal effects, 
whrle the mdely documented, but as yet poorly understood, enhancement 
of deep-&charge cycle hfe htghhghts the mqor benefit III terms of electrical 
performance Opposed to these features are (1) the overpotentuxl for hydrogen 
evolution 1s less at antunomal electrodes than at lead electrodes; (u) stlbme, 
SbH3, 1s a poisonous gas that may be hberated dunng chargmg [2] 

In fact, the problem of stlbme generation provided the maJor mcentlve 
for research mto akernatlve gnd mater&s By far the most unportant of 
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these are the alloys denved from the Pb-Ca-(Sn) system which are noted 
for their excellent mechamcal and electrochemical propertles The addmon 
of tm, at levels generally In the region of 0 5 to 1 0 wt. %, unproves both 
the castabrllty and the mechamcal propertles of the fully aged matenal This 
effect IS due to changes III the dlstnbutlon and preclpttatlon kmetlcs of the 
various mtermetalhc species present [3 J so that s@-uficant control can be 
exerted over parameters such as gram size Some authors are of the oprmon 
that the ternary alloys of calcium and tm wth lead are acceptable altematlves 
to antlmomal lead, under all condltlons The balance of evidence, though, 
mdlcates that m certam cu-cumstances the performance of leadlacld batteries 
based on any antunony-free system IS hampered by a factor, or factors, 
commonly termed ‘the antunony-free effect’ (AFE) Such batteries, when 
compared to antunomal equivalents, exhlblt dlstmctly mfenor performance 
under vanous forms of charge/discharge cychng service, this feature provides 
the pnnclpal ldentticatlon of the effect 

TypIcally, lead/actd cells dsplaymg the AFE exhlblt a rapld loss of 
discharge capacity early m the proJected Me of the cell (based on conslderatlon 
of the quantity of active mater-& present) This phenomenon has been 

observed for cells mth posltlve plates based on gnds of pure lead, lead-calcnun 
alloys, lead-calcnun-tm alloys, and lead-antunony alloys wth antimony 
contents < _ 2 wt % The last of these IS obviously not consistent wth the 
term antimony-free and, m any case, ‘antimony-free effect’ tends to deny 
the existence of a ‘calcium effect’ or, as has been proposed, a ‘tm-free effect’ 
In order to avold the confusion associated wth usmg several descnptors, 
the followmg dlscusslon WIN, whenever possible, refer to the ‘effect’ as 
‘premature capacity-loss (PCL)’ 

Observations/explanations of the effect 

Phenomena m the actave mater-ml 

Burbank carned out the earhest detied stu&es of PCL [4, 51 F&t, 
a prelmunary survey of the structural charactenstlcs of posltlve plate mater@ 
before and after charge/discharge semce, was undertaken [ 4 1 Samples were 
collected from a variety of commercial plates and exammed by nucroscoplc 
techmques It was found that plates m which the positive material took on, 
and mamtamed, a pnsmatlc crystallme form dunng cychng retamed their 
capacity Tl-us applied to examples of both antunony- and calcnun-based 
plates although It should be noted that sample plates were sourced from 
several manufacturers Therefore, factors such as matenal loadmg and plate 
thckness may have been sign&ant 

The second study [5] embodled a more controlled approach Cells that 
were Identical III every way, except for the vanatlon m gnd composlhon 
(typ~A examples of Pb-Ca and Pt+Sb alloys), were subJected to combmed 
float/shallow discharge semce that reflects the duty of submanne battenes 
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m the U S Navy In this way, a much clearer relatlonshlp between structural 
features and gnd composmon emerged The ‘submanne’ or ‘23 1’ cycle 
mvolves discharge at C,JlO for 1 h, followed by constant-current/constant- 
voltage chargmg (V,, = 2 35 V/cell) for 23 h Antu-nony-based plates developed 
a structure that comprised a network of small polyhedral crystals In the 
case of lead-calcrum, crystal srze was srmdar, but crystal shape was anhedral 
and httle, or no, agglomeratron or mterlochng was apparent The latter pomt 
formed the basis for the explanatron of the lower strength of posrtrve matenal 
observed for plates wrth lead-calcmm gnds In addrtron, srgmficant drfferences 
were recorded for the relatrve amounts of a-PbOz and /3-Pb02 m the plate 
material of Pb-Ca and Pb-Sb cells Before commencement of the duty cycle, 
the mate& of the antrmomal cells contamed an apprecrable amount of cy- 
PbOa whrle httle was present m that of the calcmm cells At the end of the 
charge/discharge programme, the abundance of the alpha form had decreased 
m both plate types but remamed consrderable m the antrmomal variant Thus, 
two parameters of the posmve plate matenal - crystal shape/sue and PbO? 
polymorphrsm - had emerged as rmportant determmants of the mcrdence 
of PCL 

In the next mvestrgatron of PCL from the Naval Research Laboratory, 
Burbank and Rrtchre [S, 71 replaced posrtrve plates based on lead-calcmm 
wrth pure lead analogues and compared the performance wrth antunomal 
plates Posrtrve plate mater& was prepared from three drfferent leady oxides 
yet there was httle vanatron m the structural charactenstrcs of the resultant 
active mass (Pb02) Companson was also made between the structure of 
the actrve mass for the two types of gnd (pure and antunomal (i wt % Sb) 
lead) rmmedrately after for-matron Agam, no srgmficant dtfference m mor- 

phology was noted 
The performance of cells mcorporatmg the above plates was evaluated 

The duty cycle consrsted of discharges at Czo/20 rnterspersed wrth discharges 
at hrgher rates (up to 50 tunes Czo/20) along wrth penods of overcharge 
and low-temperature operatron The drfference u-r behavrour between cells 
wrth pure lead posrtrve gnds and theu antrmomal analogues was consrderable 
The former drsplayed losses of capacity of around 80% pnor to the tenth 
charge/dacharge cycle Under the same condrtrons, the capacmes of the 
antunorual cells were essentmlly constant for the duratron of the test schedule 
( - 20 cycles) Electron nucroscopy was used to charactenze actrve matenal 
taken both before and after fatlure The mam differences related to the srze 
of PbOz crystals Those compnsmg the posrtrve mater-ml on pure lead gnds 
grew m sue markedly and became anhedral m shape wrthm a few charge/ 
drscharge cycles, while samples from the antunomal plates mamtamed a 
smaller srze and took on a polyhedral character The authors concluded that 
premature farlure of the pure lead cells was related directly to the loss of 
structura.l strength assocrated wrth the enhanced crystal growth rate It was 
postulated that the preservatron of small crystal srze, and concomrtant matenal 
strength, was due to some enhancement of PbOz nucleatton, caused by 
adsorbed antrmony species 
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No changes were noted m the relative proportlons of o-Pb02 and ,6- 
PbO, III the two types of cell This findIng contrasted sharply with earlier 

work from the authors’ laboratory [ 51, although It must be remembered that 
the latter was a comparison of lead-antunony grids wth lead-calcium 
analogues, not urlch pure lead While both types of antunony-free plates 
suffered PCL, the apparent causes of failure were not the same Observations 
regardmg crystal size and morphology were slmkr m both cases, but those 
pertammg to phase composltlon were completely different 

The possible relatIonshIp between antunomal specres m the posrtlve 
matenal and the dlstnbutlon of PbOz bebeen its two polymorphs IS regarded 
by many as an unportant Issue III the explanation of PCL For Instance, early 
work on PCL at Yuasa Battery Co contended [S] that cu-Pb02 was the maJor 
product of corrosion m the posrtive plates of non-antunomal cells, whtle fi- 
Pb02 predommated In antunomal cells Swets [9] carried out the first of a 
senes of ulvestlgatlons mto compounds related by structure to PbO? This 
work introduced a new compound lead metantunonate, PbSb,O, It was 
noted that structural parameters of the latter were sunllar to those of Q- 
PbO?, but were quite dlsslmllar to those of /3-Pb02, suggestmg that PbSb,Ob 
may exist wth a-Pb02 through an eplta?clal relatlonshlp Thus, It was postulated 
that PbSb,O, forms durmg dlschargmg and then, dunng subsequent chargmg, 
faclhtates the formation of cr-Pb02 In addltlon, It was suggested that PbSb20,, 
nught mhlblt the partlclpatlon of cY-PbO? m the discharge process These 
Ideas could not be supported by expenmental ewdence 

In a later study, Hill [ 101 presented a more detatled crystallographic 
comparison of PbSb20, and the hvo forms of lead dloxlde This turther 
underhned the slmllantles between cu-Pb02 and PbSb200 In addltlon, smce 
PbSb20, has relatively weak mter-layer bonding, It was thought that the 
compound could act as a stress-rehevmg agent If present m the corrosion 
layer surroundmg the gnd Structural aspects of the relatlonshlp between 
antimony and the two forms of lead dloxlde were exammed by Caldara t)t 
(11 [ 111 For thm layers (electrochemlcally deposlted on a gold substrate) 
of both forms, :t was shown that antunony modties greatly the crystal 
morphology of cr-PbO?, but has only a moor effect on P-Pb02 In addltlon, 
the ratlo of 0 to Pb m the alpha form was extremely sensltlve to the presence 
of antunony up to 0 2 wt 96 Sb The authors did not report any mcrdence 
of new phases, such as PbSbr06, m the deposits analyzed At the tune of 
wntmg thti review, no expenmental demonstration of lead metantunonate 
m lead/acid battery matenals has been reported 

7Be aggregate-of-spheres model 
As already noted, some of the earliest work on PCL suggested that the 

effect might be due to morphologlcal and/or composltlonal changes m the 



active mass Smce then, houever. Interest m this area has waned with most 
attention bemg pald to phenomena occurnng m and around the COROSIOI~ 

layer Recently, Wmsel et al [ 12 J have taken a fresh approach to events 
takrng place III the bulk of the posmve matenal They have proposed a 
model for the structure of the active mass of the posltrve plate, known as 
the ‘aggregate-of-spheres’ (‘Kugelhaufen’) model, and have ‘argued that It 
offers an explanation for PCL 

The KugeJhaufen model grew out of mvestlgatlons mto the smtenng of 
metal powders and suggests that a porous electrode, such as the lead/acid 
posttlve electrode, can be described as a three-dmlenslonal senes of spherical 
parncles The small areas of contact between particles, essential for electrical 
conductlvlty, are termed neck zones’ Thermodynamic differences between 
the lead dloxlde m these neck zones and that compnsmg the bulk of the 
matenal foml the basis of the model’s predlctlons SpecIfically, It IS advocated 
that the neck matenal IS more stable thennodymamlcally and IS therefore 
‘protected’ durmg redox processes m which the porous electrode partlclpates 
With reference to the lead/acid posmve plate, this difference m stabrllty IS 

explamed m terms of vanatlons m the actual oxygen content of the lead 
dloxlde present m each zone That m the neck zones IS clauned to be relatively 
oxygen-poor and, hence, IS more hkely to be a-Pb02 The model asserts that 
dunmutlon of posltlve plate performance IS caused by an mcrease m the 
resistance of the active matenal due to the formatlon of smaller neck zones 

With regard to the phenomena that cause PCL, It IS suggested that the 
latter IS described better as ‘relaxable msu%clent mass utlllzatlon’ (RIRIU) 
This descnptron mcludes the term ‘relaxable’ because affected plates may 
be ‘treated’ for a decrease m mass utlllzatlon (I e , drop III plate capaclt]) 
so that a recovery of performance ties place The condltlons under which 
RIMU IS observed do not, however, cover many of the important experunental 
condltlons under which PCL IS known to occur, the proposed equwalence 

of RIMU and PCL IS, therefore, not Justified Nevertheless, a conslderatlon 
of the model and Its predlctlons IS mstructlve because, as mentloned earher, 
If tocuses attention on plate degradation phenomena that are, by defiutron, 
more msldlous and, therefore, more dlficult to detect and overcome 

Wmsel et al [ I.21 cited earher work from their laboratones [ 131 UI 
which It was shown that the resistance of the posltlve plate matenal III theu- 
special ‘EJofJux cell’, as measured between two small platmum probes located 
some &stance from the gnd, mcreased as plate capacrty decreased dunng 
charge/dEcha.rge cyclrng A slightly greater Increase m resistance occurred 
m the course of each discharge and comclded wth the rapld decrease UI 
posltlve plate potential that accompames the end of discharge Accordmg 
to the model, this should be due to appreciable shnnkage of the neck zones 
and/or converslon of neck material to lead sulfate The former 41 only 
proceed to a small extent under condltlons of discharge, thus rendenng the 
latter as the mayor occurrence Presumably, the u-reversible fonnatlon of lead 
sulfate m the neck zones could, therefore, play an unportant role m mstances 
of capacity loss 



While the mcrease m the resistance between two platmum probes m 
the bulk matenal amounted to less than an order of magmtude, that measured 
between one of the probes and the plate gnd was greater agam by a factor 
of three Thus, the probe-gnd resistance reached a very high value dunng 
dlschargmg Yet, as soon as the discharge current was termmated, the resistance 
decreased to less than 50% of the peak value This behavlour was noted 
for plates m good condltlon, but the same may not be true for aged, well- 
cycled plates for whtch an mcreasmg portlon of the high ‘discharge resistance’ 
may persist mto subsequent plate operation Overall, these results mdlcate 
that electncal resistance urlthm the positive plate IS dommated by the re@on 
that mcludes the gnd corrosion layer Thus, the resMance of matenal m 
the bulk of the active mass may Increase, but this mcrease wdl be slgruficant 

only once the resistance of the bulk matenal approaches that of the corrosion 
layer 

Another recent study of posltlve active mass structure bears an mterestmg 
relatIonshIp to the aggregate-of-spheres work Pavlovef al [ 14 ] have exammed 
the effect of elements, such as antunony, on the restoratlon of structure to 
pulvenzed posltlve material Tubular posrtlve electrodes were constructed 
by packmg finely ground posltlve plate matenal, from a freshly formed plate, 
mto the annular space surroundmg a lead, or lead alloy, spme The electrodes 
were then subJected to charge/discharge cyclmg The regeneration of an 
effective active mass structure was mdrcated by a substant1a.l mcrease m cell 
capacity The latter was found to be extremely sensitive to the density of 
plate matenal wthm the tube, below 3 80 g cm-’ no recovery of capacity 
took place 

The effect of several metal ions m the electrolyte on the rate of recovery 
was also assessed It was shown that only bismuth exerted a beneficial effect, 
while both antunony and arsemc mhlblted the recovery of capacity With 
respect to antunony, this result appears to contradict that of Wmsel el nl 
[ 121 who noted a part~al recovery of capacity when a plate suffenng RIMU 
was soaked at length m battery electrolyte contammg antmiony In further 
observations, however, Pavlov et al [ 141 go on to show that when antunony, 
or one of the other elements, IS present m the lead spme of the tubular 
electrode a sigmficant recovery of capacity occurs dunng charge/discharge 
cyclmg The most obvious explanation for this result IS that the regenerative 
effect IS locahzed m the region aaacent to the gnd and that metal Ions 
present III solution (with the exceptlon of bismuth) are not able to penetrate 
to this level of the plate The documented [ 151 adsorptlon of antunomal 
species by lead dloxlde IS evidence m favour of this argument 

Thus, one of the mam conclusions from this work IS that antimony 
contnbutes to reformatlon of an effective active-mass structure and that the 
focus of thLs effect appears to be m the re@on aaacent to the gnd Of 
course, tis conclusion is based on data that were obtamed under a uruque 
set of con&tlons; are they relevant to the normal operation of lead/acid 
battenesv In other words, are the restorative propertles of antunony effective 
at the nucro level wlthm the acttve mass, thereby reducmg the unpact of 
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degradatlve processes as they occur3 Clearly, the answer to this questlon 
would be the sotutlon to PCL, at least m terms of the role played by antunony 
Perhaps an extension of these studies, mvolvmg calcium- and/or tm-based 
alloys, would provide even more useful mformatlon on PCL 

Bare mAa electrodes 
In the search for a ctanficatlon of the role of antimony, several attempts 

have been made at reducmg the complexity of the system under mvestlgatlon 
Undoubtedly the most common approach has mvolved the substltutron of 
actual posltlve plates (tubular or pasted) wth so-called bare metal electrodes 
Of the large number of pubhcatlons that can be cited m 011s area, several 
have endeavoured to relate therr finchngs to the Issues of PCL The key 
aspects ansmg from these studies are dlscussed here 

Cychc voltammetry was used by Sharpe [ 161 II-I an extensive study of 
the electrochemical behavlour of Pb-Ca-Sn and Pb-Sb ailoys Based on a 
detailed exammatlon of voltammetnc curves m the region of the PbO,/PbSO, 
couple, the author contended that the mcluslon of antunony m the lead 
electrode retards the formatIon of PPbOz Substantlatlon of this unportant 
conclusion was difficult because Identrficatlon of oxldatlon products was 
based solely on the observed voltammetnc behavlour This task IS always 
problematic, due to the presence of a range of lead compounds (e g , PbO, 
PbS04, PbO*, and mtermedrate oxldes) In a subsequent work [ 171, sumlar 
voltammetnc expenments were expanded to mclude a range of antunomal 
lead alloys (up to 8 2 wt % Sb) Agam the complexity of the responses ruled 
out a sunple descnptlon of the processes takmg place Thus, while the 
presence of antunony UI the lead electrode clearly modlfies both the vol- 
tammetnc and chronoamperometnc responses, this cannot be related easily 
to any change(s) III the etectrochenucal processes for the two forms of PbOz 

In other electrochemical mvestlgatlons of bare metal electrodes, Anfuku 
et al. [ 18, 191 used secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) to determme 
the dlstnbutlon of antunony m the corrosion layers of antunorual lead alloys 
Electrodes made from Pb-4 9wt %Sb alloy were cycled potentlostatlcally 
behveen 0 9 and 1 65 V (versus Hg/Hg,SO,) and then held at 1 12 to 1 60 
V for tied penods of 15 or 30 nun Analysis of the corrosion layer revealed 
that the concentration of antunony was approxrmately h+Ice that III the alloy 
and fell away m a hnear fashion to be almost zero at the surface of the 
layer The accuracy of this result was reduced greatly, however, by uncertamty 
m the data acquu-ed from the region between the corrosion layer and the 
substrate metal No clear relatlonshlp between the maxunum level of antunony 
and the oxldatlon potentlal could be mferred 

As part of an extensive study of the behavlour of pure lead and a range 
of antunomal lead alloys under cychc potential regunes, Mahato [ZO] also 
studled the tistnbutlon of antunony III the corrosion layers of oxldlzed 
electrodes By contrast with the SIMS studws [ 18, 19 I, 011s work detentuned 
that the abundance of antunony was lower than III the substrate alloy (6 
wt % Sb), the highest value was close to 4 wt % The analyses were carned 



out by mea_ns ofan electron microprobe Thlswork also described an mterestmg 

relattonshrp between the thtckness of a so-called ‘Inner’ corroston layer (that 

develops durmg cyclic potential sweeps of each electrode) and the gnd 

composltlon Antmlonral electrodes contammg erther 1 or 3 wt % Sb produced 
mner corrosion layers that had almost the satne thicknesses after around 

5000 cycles On the other hand, pure lead electrodes yielded layers that 

were tmtlally as thtck as those on the antunontal alloys, but became much 
thmner over the same number of cycles Fmally, the effects of antimony on 

both the morphology of the corrosion products (lead dloxldes) and on the 

nature of the tnterface between the latter and the electrode metal (substrate) 
were dtscussed m tenns of visual differences It was suggested that the 

presence of antnnony enhances the adhesion both between parttcles of lead 

dtoxlde and between the metal (gnd) and the a&acent corros~ot~ layer 
Electrochemtcal studtes of lead and lead alloy electrodes have yielded 

tnany mterestmg results, yet the relev,ance of these to probletns expertenced 

UI actual lead/acid battenes IS lunlted by two factors Ftrst, solution condrtlons 
(pH and sulfate concentratton) ui the \VXII~~ of the corroston layer \\?I1 
differ greatly m the two sltuatlons Second, when a metal electrode IS 
surrounded mth a mass of paste that IS essentially rtgtd, the forces exerted 
uqthm the corrosion layer ~11 be tnodtfied This, tn turn, reduces the slgmficance 

of observations concemtng the physlcal appearance of matenal m thts re@on 

Probably the most recurrent thetne in any dtscusslon of PCL IS the 

notlon that a layer of an msulatmg cotnpound, or compounds, forms around 
the current collector tn a lead/actd cell, and that thts layer prevents the full 

uttilzatlon of acttve matenal <and eventually causes failure By comparison 

ulth the theones dlscussed so far, which have centred largely on relatively 
subtle changes m the bulk of the active mass, ‘barrier’ layers are able to 
provide a straghtfonvard explanation of PCL and a conslderable amount of 

supportmg data has been reported Wtth regard to the composltlon of banter 
layers, lead sulfate and tetragonal lead monoxide (n-PbO) are ctted most 

often as the mam components The mvolvement of both compounds IS usually 

discussed m terms of a model m whtch a layer of lead sulfate acts as a 
pen-n-selective membrane and thereby creates condtttons that are of stictent 
alkaluuty to allow the fomlatlon of a-PbO This model was advanced and 

studled some years ago [Zl, 22 1 
The first detailed analysts of the relatlonshtp between msulatmg barriers 

and PCL was reported by Tudor el al (XI-253 Cells based on typical 
lead-calcium posmve plates were subJected to the submanne cycle and 
autoradlographlc techmques were used to detennme the dlstnbutlon of key 
elements m the posltlve plate matertal In the first stage of the work [23], 
addltlon of ra&oactlvely labelled sulfunc actd (?3, B-) allowed locatton of 
the regions m which sulfate compounds accumulate wthm the plate materials 
For a senes of ldentlcal cells, failures occurred after penods rangmg from 
2 to 24 weeks Autoradlography mdlcated that all failures were associated 
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with an accumulation of a sulfur-contauung specres 111 the regron actjacent 

to the gnd It was stated that this species was lead sulfate, although It should 

have been noted that other compounds, or mlxtures of compounds, could 
have given the same Images 

In an attempt to extend the cycle lives of these cells, addmons of 

phosphoric acid were made to the cell electrolyte A slgmficant unprovement 
m cycle life was indeed achieved and It was shown that sulfur-based compounds 

did not deposit at the gnd/porous-matenal mterface In order to quanUb 

thts effect, addttlons of radloactlvely labelled phosphonc acrd (3’P, p-) were 
made to selected cells followmg severcal months of senlce on the 23 1 regmme 
Exammatlon of plate cross sectlons revealed that phosphate was taken up 
by most of the posltlve mater& dunng chargmg of the cell and liberated 
clunng subsequent dlschargmg The clanty of the phosphors autoradiographs 
was, however, mfenor to that obtamed from expenments wnh labelled sulfunc 

acid, and this made evaluation of the phosphorus dlstnbutlon adjacent to 

the g-rid very dA?cult 
In the followmg two stages of the mvestlgatlon [24, 251, evaluation of 

the effects of phosphonc acid on the performance of lead-calcium cells was 

expanded to Include dflerent plate thicknesses and paste densltles The 
results contined those of the ear-her work m showmg that phosphonc acid 
modified the dlstnbutlon of sulfate compounds m the posltnre plate material, 
m a way which prolonged cycle life There was, however. one drsadvantage 

available cell capacity was reduced This findmg has been noted since b> 
other workers and wdl be discussed m detail later m this re\?cw 

Tudor et ul [Z&251 showed that the techmque of autoradiography IS 
useful m trackmg the dlstnbutlon of sulfur m the plate matenal However, 

many of the unages were of poor resolution, so that spanal asslgnments 
were drfficult to estabhsh In particular, autoradiography does not seem to 
dIstmgulsh between regions of higher-than-average sulfur concentration and 
re@ons m which the same compound(s) may have formed contmuous ‘bar-net-s 

This LS, of course, the key Issue m any explanatron of PCL b,ased on the 
growth of a bamer layer around the gnd 

From exammation of the corrosion behakqour of a v,anety of lead alloys, 

Wemutger and Slwek (261 pro\lded more evidence for the deposltlon of lead 
sulfate m the region aaacent to the gnd Pasted plates based on lead-calcium, 
lead-caIcn_mi-tm and lead-antunony alloy gnds were subjected to constant 

potential (float) servLce equivalent to 2 25 V/cell The dlstnbutlon of sulfur 
m plate cross sections was mapped by analysts of electron mlcroprobe data 
For lead-calcium plates, the re@on near the gnd wras found to contam an 
appreciable accumulation of lead sulfate, relative to that m the bulk of the 
active matenal Although the deposit was clearly neither contmuous nor 
partlcuIa.rly thick, IL was present only for Iead-caIclum plates No ekqdence 
of sulfate accumulation was detected m plates based on antunonlal lead and 
lead-calcium-tm alloys It IS worth noting that the gnds employed m this 
work were produced by expansion of wrought lead alloy stnp. compared to 
the cast matenal used m most of the other studies cited Given that gram 



structure and size mfluence corrosion and leachmg processes at the grid/ 
active-matenal Interface, fabncatlon methods for gnds are hkely to he 
unportant detennrnants m promotmg the mcldence of PCL Nevertheless, 
the work of Wemmger and Slwek provided another mdlcatlon that posltlve 
plates mith bmary lead-calcmm gnds are somehow susceptible to the bulld 
up of lead sulfate m the corrosion layer Furthermore, it was found that 
mcorporatlon of tin prevented this occurrence This study did not, however, 
address the behavlour under cyclmg condltlons, thus reducmg Its relevance 
to the dlscusaon of PCL 

From mvestlgatlons of the performance of lead/acid battenes under 
sunulated electnc vehicle seTvLce, Barrett el al [ 27 1 presented results from 
scannmg electron microscopy (SEM) and electron microprobe studies of 
posltlve plates The latter were based on gnds wth 2 wt % Sb and were 
sampled at various stages of hfe It was shown that the only notlceable 
changes m structure or composltlon of plate materials were found m the 
corrosion layer Evidence from mlcroprobe analyses conducted on a healthy, 
cycled posttlve plate mdlcated that thm, dlscontmuous regons of a sulfur- 
nch phase(s) were present m this layer &and that these re@ons were larger 
at failure Elemental analysis of the constituent matenal showed that It was 
probably a complex mLXture of oxldes and sulfates of lead, together wth a 
trace of some antunomal species Cunously, these high-sulfur regons, fonned 
early m cycle hfe, could not be Imaged by SEM, rather they appeared to 
be associated with cracks that were concentnc wth the corrosion layer 
surroundmg the gnd Analyses for antunony mth the mlcroprobe revealed 
that concentrations of this element were high at many locatlons near the 
gnd <and became lower further mto the bulk of the active matenal m lme 
wth earher studies (~1 s ) The abundance of antmmony was low m the regions 
of high sulfur content It should be noted that, by today’s standards, the 
gnd antunony content of 2 w-t % Sb adopted m this work has been used 
successfully m lead/acid batterres for deep-discharge cycling duty Yet, It 
would be farr to say, also, that the same antunony content falls m the ‘grey’ 
re@on of alloys that may, or may not, give nse to PCL dependmg on other 
parameters of manufacture 

Research at Yuasa Battery Co Ltd on PCL was mamly directed towards 
mvestlgatlon of the composltlon and nucrostructure of the regon between 
the posltlve gnd and the aaacent active mater& In the first of two studies, 
sponsored by ILZRO (International Lead Zmc Research Orgaruzatlon), attention 
was focused on the phase dlstnbutlon and morphology of the active matenal 
181 The second, larger work [ 28 ] conslsted of a systematic evaluation of 
the effects of antimony on marenal m the posltlve plate and mcluded the 
Issue of barrier-layer fonnatlon 

Pasted plates based on gnds contammg 0 to 4 wt % Sb were subJected 
to a cyclmg regune that conslsted of dlschargmg at approxnnately CJ6, 
followed by chargmg wth an overcharge factor of 130% [ 281 Results showed 
that cycle hfe (to less than 50% of rrutlal capacity) was proportional to 
anttmony content, m an almost lmear fashion Cycle hfe was poor for plates 
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based on 0 and 1 wt 016 Sb grids, yet the rate of capacity loss, once a declme 
m performance had begun, was only shghtly greater than that observed for 
cells ~th higher antunony content An unportant observation for the low- 
antunony plates was that the rate at whch the voltage dropped at the end 
of &charge mcreased markedly dunng the selvlce Me. It was stated that 
this 6ndmg was made often m antunony-free cells that farled prematurely 

Several other tests were conducted on the above plates and the results 
can be summanz ed as follows 

(1) the degree of bucklmg of the posltlve plate, due to the stresses of 
charge/discharge, was greater by a factor of ten for pure lead plates compared 
to 4 wt.% Sb eqmvalents; 

(u) there was no clear relatlonshp between the amount of matenal shed 
from the posltlve plate and the gnd antunony content, 

(m) samples of matenal from the corrosion layer of each type of plate 
(0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 wt.% Sb) were of equal hardness early m the cycle Me 
but became harder m the pure lead plate relative to the others pnor to the 
end of Me 
The first pomt has lumted unportance because such effects are determmed 
largely by the configuration of the gnds and the method used for their 
manufacture F’mdmg (u) 1s consistent with the observation that plates affected 
by PCL nearly always appear to be m good condltlon, dlscusslon of the 
extent of matenal sheddmg LS, therefore, mappropnate F’mally, observation 
(m) provides the basis for speculation that harder matenal m the corrosion 
layer would be more prone to crackmg, ~th a conconutant loss of electrical 
contact 

Perhaps the most slgn&ant feature of the Yuasa work was the observation 
that the concentration of acid m the electrolyte could mfluence both the 
mcldence and the seventy of PCL ti aspect was exammed further at Yuasa 
by Nakashuna and Hatton [29] These authors adopted a sutular approach 
to the previous work m a comparison of plates based on gnds of 
Pb-O.O7wt.%Ca-0 5wt.%Sn alloy mth an antunomal (4 wt.% Sb) eqLuvaJent. 
Under deep-&charge cyclmg comhtlons at CJ5, the cycle hfe of the Pb-Ca-Sn 
plates decreased ~th mcreasing acid strength and was almost a hnear function 
of concentration m the range of 1 10 to 1 20 sp gr Below 1 10 sp gr , 
the performance declmed abruptly due to extremely severe gnd corrosion, 
wMe at sp gr. > 1 20, fdure was best described as bemg due to PCL smce 
no s1gn.s of plate degradation were apparent These tests were conducted m 
a relatively large volume of electrolyte that, even at the lowest concentration 
(1 10 sp gr ), provided a twofold excess of the theoretical requirement of 
sulfunc acid 

When the amount of acid avarlable was restncted further (by reducmg 
the volume of electrolyte) the cyclmg performance was unproved, except at 
the lowest concentration, m which case gnd corrosion agam &ctated the 
course of cell Me Thus, positive plates that were susceptible to PCL could 
be ‘protected’ agamst the effect through moticatlon of both the strength 
and quantity of electrolyte Clearly, the concentration of sulfunc acid wn?.hm 



the plate material during discharge IS an tmpottant detenntnant 111 the 

discussion of PCL Llnfottunately, thts result does not represent the solutton 

to PCL because restnctton of electrolyte causes a stgntfic‘ant. reductton tn 

the avatlable capacity indeed, Nakashtma and Hatton I291 showed that, for 
electrolyte of 1 28 sp gr , extended charge/discharge serclce could be 
matntatned, but only at a capacity equal to apptoxunately 60% of that tn 

an excess of electrolyte Thts drop m capacity was explatned tn terms of 
greatly reduced specific surface area and coarsentng of the material structure 

tn the postttve plates 

Further tnvesttgatton of plates thar fatled prematurely revealed depostts 
of a compound tn the region behveen the grtd and the active material The 

compound appeared yellow under tllumtnatton by polartzed light and, b!, 

comp<anson wtth other studies, the authors concluded that tt was cr-PbO 
Another feature noted during dtschargmg of these plates was the concentrated 

formatton of lead sulfate tn the region of acttve matenal nearest the grtd 

By companson, plates filth Pb-Ca-Sn grids that dtd not exhtbtt PCL showed 
an even dtstrtbutton of lead sulfate throughout the matenal These results 

were interpreted tn the same terms as those advanced by both Ruetscht [.Zl] 
and Pavlov and Iordanov 1221 an accutnulatton of lead sulfate generates 

condtttons tn solutton that are conductve to the formation of compounds 

such as cr-PbO Without supporttng evtdence, tt was stated that the electrtcal 
propetttes of n-PbO ‘and/or PbSO, restrict cell perfomtance 

Gtess 1301 reached a suntlar conclusion tn hts work on the role ot ttn 

tn grtd alloys used for leacl/acld cells Accordtng to thts study, PCL can be 

attributed to at least two dtsttnct phenomena (I) mhtbttton of the discharge 
of PbO? when the concentratton of certatn anttmontal species tn the electrolyte 

falls below a crtttcal level (the anttmony-free effect), (II) passtvatton of the 
current-collector surface by 3 poorly conducttng compound when the amount 
of ttn tn the grtd/sptne alloy IS tnsuffictent (the ttn-free effect) 

Focustng on the latter, tt was shown that the potenttal of a tubukar 
postttve plate based on a tin-free Pb-0 05wt %Ca alloy rose greatly durtng 
constant cut-rent. chargtng after a deep dtscharge Stmtlar, though less dramatic, 

rises were also seen for a ttn-free Pb-1 5wt YoSb alloy uttder the same 
condtttons By companson, electrodes based on a Pb-0 05wt %Ca-0 6wt %Sn 
alloy dtd not eXhtbJt any abnormal elevation of potential during chargtng 
In parallel wtth these utvesttgattons of actual battery plates, bare spectmens 

of the same alloys were subJected to potenttostattc oxtdatton The results 
showed that ttn reduced the rate of corroston (measured by weight loss) 
and suppressed the fortnatton of n-PbO SEM tnvesttgattons of the corroded 
tm-free specimens showed that the latter compound formed as thick layers 
under an outer layer of lead sulfate Thts recalled earlier theories of msuiattrtg 
barriers around the grtd [ 2 1, 221 It should be noted that expertmental 
evtdence (based on XRD data) of cu-PbO adjacent to the current collector 
was only provtded for the case of bare tnetal electrodes held under poten- 
ttostattc control No data were repotted for examtnattons of the matertal 
from the tubular plates 
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Chang [31 1 has provided a clear demonstration of premature capacity 
loss from a comparison of cells based on Pb-0 09wt O/oCa-0 3wt %Sn and 
Pb-3 Owt %Sb gnds Cychng duty was employed m which dlschargmg was 

carrred out at C,/5, to 1000/o depth-of-discharge, followed by chargmg to 
115% of the capacity removed For cells m which no provlslon was made 
for retention of the posrtlve matenal (I e , no wrappmg of plates and no 
plate stack pressure), the cycle hves for Pb-CaSn cells were less than one 
fifth of those for the Pb-Sb equivalents Moreover, the rate of capacity loss, 
once performance had begun to declme, was s@uficantly greater m the 
former The longevity of non-antlmomal test cells was Improved by (I) 
mcorporatlon of stack pressure, (II) mcreased paste density, (IU) Increased 
plate thickness Nevertheless, the benefits, III terms of cycle life, were modest 
and mvolved a reduction m available capacity Thus, the longevity of plates 
based on Pb-Ca-Sn @Ids could be enhanced, but only by adoptmg protective 
measures that led to a reduction III energy density 

Detaded exammatlons of plate composltlon and microstructure were 
carned out on samples taken at various stages of senice hfe The results 
showed that PCL was associated urlth the preferential discharge of active 
matenal m the region unmedlately surroundmg the con-oslon zone, as con- 
tended by Nakashuna and Hatton [ 29 ] It was argued that lead sulfate formed 
a contmuous layer around the gnd and prevented further discharge of plate 
matenal Furthermore, this concentrated deposltlon of lead sulfate was also 
regarded as the eventual cause of failure m antunonlal cells subJected to 
the same cyclmg regune The key dtierence was that m the latter cases, 
discharge of matenal aaacent to the corrosion layer only occurred after 
extensive utlhzatlon of matenal m the bulk of the active mass In the Pb-CaSn 
cells, discharge next to the corrosion layer took place before any appreciable 
utlllzatlon of matenal remote from the gnd It was also noted that crackmg 
of the matenal m the corrosion zone, concentnc mlth the gnd wue, was 
both more extensive and more severe for non-anttmomal cells and that lead 
sulfate crystal growth was rapldly estabhshed m the resultmg fissures 

Over‘ffl, Chang’s results showed that PCL was most notably associated 
wth the preferential and premature discharge of the mater-la1 located m the 
outer regions of the corrosion layer, in contact wth the posmve matcnal 
The observation of mdespread crackmg III the latter regon, early m the 
cycle life, suggested that acid mgress was unportant m the mechamsm of 
PCL The effect was not alleviated by modlficatlon of plate processmg (I e , 
curing, formation, etc ) It should be noted, though, that one vanable of 
plate production was not controlled m this study, the two grid types used 
were manufactured by dflerent processes PbCa-Sn gnds were produced 
by the expansion of cast stnps of the alloy, while the antlmomal gnds were 
cast III a book mould Desprte bemg su-rular ~th respect to overall dlmenslons, 
the known metallurgical dflerences between gnds produced by the two 
processes are potent1a.l sources of divergence m behaklour 

Valenote et al [32] noted the same ssue m theu- mvestlgatlon of the 
deep-dscharge cyclmg charactenstlcs of plates based on a variety of gnd 
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types In this case, however, charge/discharge at CJ5 (I 00% depth-of- 
discharge) did not mvoke PCL m any of the alloy&Id configurations (both 
antimonA and non-antlmonlal) studied While this may be explamed by 
certam features of the expenmental regmme, it IS interesting to note that 
evidence was promded for the presence of the bamer-formlng compounds 
n-PbO and PbSO, Importantly, neither of these was observed to have formed 
a contmuous layer around the gnd m the samples exammed these results 
could, therefore, be regarded as provldmg support for the barrier layer 
theory 

Appraisal of contributing factors 

Actzve mutenal 
Early work on PCL demonstrated morphological differences between 

positive matenal taken from plates based on antlmomal and non-antunomal 
gnds and suggested that these explamed the large vanatlon m plate per- 
formance Of all the relationships advanced m explanation of PCL, this would 
probably be the most difficult to substantiate because the parameter of plate 
performance bemg targeted - the structural mtegnty of the active mass - 
IS a farrly nebulous quantity that does not lend itself to quantification 

From around the same tune came the mterestmg, though apparently 
anomalous, results regardmg the effect of antrmony on the dlstnbutlon of 
lead dioxide between its two crystalhne forms (n-Pb02 and P-PbO?) Stnce 
then, several studies have shown that antunony can mdeed modify the 
morphology of lead dloxlde and that cu-Pb02 IS more susceptible to this 
effect Whether a process that maudy affects the alpha polymorph IS slgruficant 
m terms of plate performance depends on the role of this compound m the 
positive matenal It IS well known that, although relatively high levels of (Y- 
PbO? may be present after plate formation, the fact that this compound cvlll 
not be produced from lead sulfate dunng chargmg of the plate, sees its 

abundance fall slgruficantly urlthm a few chargeldlscharge cycles Nevertheless, 
measurable quantities are known to persist through long penods of deep 
dLscharge service, and this suggests that a-Pb02 resides mamly m the 
‘backbone’ structure of the positive active mass, protected from high con- 
centrations of acid If this IS mdeed the case, then any factors that influence 
the abundance and/or morphology of a-Pb02 would certamly be expected 
to also affect the mtegnty of the positive active mass 

The other means by which some feature of the positive matenal structure 
or composltlon could determme plate behavlour IS embodled by the aggregate- 
of-spheres model In this, It IS argued that the stabMy of mate4 m the 
neck zones, relative to that m the bulk particles, IS a key determmant of 
positive plate performance. The lmphcatlon that cr-Pb02 IS more hkely to 
reside m the former IS consistent wth the abundances that are typically 
recorded for this phase. Both this and the previous argument unply that a 
certam level of cz-Pb02 must be present for adequate charge/discharge cychng 
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performance Furthermore, observations of enhanced formation of a-PbO? 
m the presence of antlmonlal species I.331 would, on this basis, help to 
explam the superior performance of plates based on antunomal alloy gnds 

Cwoszon layer 
Whde models that describe the behavlour of the entue active mass are 

able to provide plausible explanations of capacity loss, evidence conttnues 
to suggest that the process, or processes, that cause PCL are active mamly 
m the region where corrosJon products from the gnd meet the bulk of the 
porous positive material The corrosion layer IS of course a&acent to the 
primary source of elements such as antunony, caicnm~ and tm, thereby 
ensunng that It IS exposed to higher concentrations of these species, and 
their denvatlves, than elsewhere m the plate The matenal m this region IS 

also likely to expenence electrolyte of lower acidity Thus, the cz-PbO* p- 
PbOL ratio 1s generally higher here than m the bulk of the active mass, and, 
as a result, rt may be concluded that a-PbOe also has an unportant role m 
an explanation of PCL based on properties of the corrosion layer Most 
attention, however, has focused on compounds that are essentially non- 
conductmg, such as PbS04 and a-PbO, and the degree to which either, or 
both, of these can isolate the gnd from the active mass These Ideas form 
the basis of what IS probably the most favoured explanation of PCL, yet 
e\?dence gathered to date IS largely circumstantial and often contradictory 

The latter feature IS well illustrated by a discussion of the mstances m 
which deposits of a-PbO have been reported m corrosion layers of posltlve 
plates Few workers have been able to ldentlfy such deposits v&h a high 
de-e of certamty (e g , by means of XRD analysis) Many have made this 
assignment on the basis of v~ual e\?dence from optical microscopy This 
approach IS at best qualitative (detennmatlon of punty IS difficult even with 
advanced analytical techmques) and has led to vague descnptlons of cy-PbO 
as a yellow or orange material under plane-polarized light A region of such 
material may well conta_m an appreciable quantity of cu-PbO, so as to account 
for the observed colour of the deposit, yet an amount of another compound 
such as lead dioxide may also be present thus rendenng the matenal harmless 
nrlth respect to processes of capacity loss Valenote et al [ 32 ] have highlighted 
this &sue mth their observations of thck, corrosion layers of yellow-orange 
matenal m some of the samples taken from freshly formed, healthy plates 
Thus, there m some controversy m thrs area of research Nevertheless, the 
perceived importance of dlscemmg the phase composltlon of corrosion layers, 
m attempts to explam PCL, has prompted many detailed mvestigatlons, 
employmg a range of techniques 

Analysrs by means of SEM, XRD, electron microprobe and other methods 
has demonstrated the presence of PbSO, and/or a-PbO m and around the 
corrosion layers of samples affected by PCL In some cases results have 
shown that deposits of these compounds have formed contmuous layers 
around the gnd Even this observation IS by itself of Imuted s@uficance, 
though, wthout duect evidence of the properties of these layers and their 
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effect(s) on plate performance Specifically, layers of matenal suspected of 

behavmg as electrical barriers must be shown to be actmg m this way, lvi 

szlzc Wemmger and Slweh 1261 expressed sumlar comments followmg their 

observations of lead sulfate 111 corrosion layers of Pb-Ca based plates To 

date, very few studies have addressed this Issue Of these, Gless 1301 has 
pro\lided an mdlcatlon of how a non-conductmg compound, such as cw-PbO, 

may affect the polanzatlon of the posltlve plate through mvestlgatlon of 

charge-acceptance charactenst1cs A slmllar theme was followed by Dormg 

et al 1341 m their work on passlvatlon durmg storage of lead/acid cells at 
open cu-cult Both of these works concentrated on the beneficial properties 

of tm (either m the gnd alloy or plated onto the gnd) wth respect to 

PI eventlon of passlvatlon The presence of tm IS clearly an Important modlfymg 
factor of the mcldence of PCL, but it does not represent a complete solution 

to the problem Several other factors must be taken mto conslderatlon, 

namely (I) the eYtent of utdlzatlon of posltlve active mate4, (u) the 
concentration and/or quantity of sulfunc acid III the electrolyte, (III) the 

ch,argmg regune 

There IS much anecdotal evidence to suggest that PCL can be avoided 
by ulcteasmg the relative amount of positive matenal Lncreases m plate 

thickness and paste density are known to have the same effect Chang 131 I 
h,as to some extent quantrfied these relatIonshIps 

As stated earlier, changes that yield a significant Increase UI cycle hfe 
do so with a reduction 111 available capacity The same reasonmg applies to 

the mcreases m cycle hfe that are recorded for posltlve plates m cells that 
contain phosphonc acid From early detailed studies on the effect of phosphoric 

acid on Pb-Ca positive plates [ 23-25 ] to quite recent work [ 32 1, <any benefits 
UI terms of extended senlce IIves hake been offset by lower capacity Structural 

and chenucal effects of phosphoric acid have been re\?ewed recently 1351, 
and a number of processes that modify posltlve plate behavlour have been 

proposed Overall, any step that leads to a drop III capacity IS, m effect, 

sunulatmg a reduction m the depth of discharge, thereby extendmg the cycle 
hfe of the cell 

Studies m which the amount of sulfunc acid has been an expenmental 
variable have demonstrated that this parameter has a slgmficant beanng on 

the mcldence of PCL As might be expected, results have shown clearly that 
the preventlon of PCL, by hnutatlon of the quantity of acid present, IS 

associated wth less avallable capacity, utllizatlon of posmbe active matenal 
IS less than III the case of an unrestricted supply of acid Nevertheless, the 
structural and composltlonal changes that accompany this modification are 
worthy or further mvestlgatlon For mstance, If It was shown that operation 
of lead/acid cells m acid deficiency mduced unproved adhesion between gnd 
and porous material, then perhaps the same result could also be achieved 
by some other means, wthout a drop m energy density 

Many mvestlgators have noted the mfluence that the chargmg regune 
has on the mcldence of PCL Valenote et al [32 1 did not observe any 
Instances of PCL under condltlons where no control wlas exerted on the top- 
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of-charge (TOC) voltage reached by each cell By companson, studies that 
utlltzed the submarme cycle, which features a relatlvetq low TOC voltage 
(2 35 V/cell), gave clear demonstrations of raprd capacity loss It IS not 

suggested, though, that there IS a simple relatlonshlp between PCL and TOC 
voltage, the magnitude of the chargmg current IS also an unportant factor 

Gibson et al 1361 have provided a dramatlc example of the differences 
m behavlour that can accompany changes m the method of battery chargmg 
This work compared the performances of automotive battery plates based 

on 5 to 6 wt % Sb, 2 3 to 2 8 wt. % Sb and 0 08 to 0 09 wt % Ca alloys 
Each alloy contamed tm at a typical level Dlschargmg was conducted at 
the cold-crankmg rate, and was followed by chargmg at either a constant 

voltage of 2 67 V/cell, or a constant current of 0 1 CL0 In the former case, 
calcium-based cells were still In good condition after 20 cycles, while both 
types of antlmomal cells falled (through grid corrosion) well before this 

mark Under constant current chargmg, no calcnnn cells progressed past 
the first cycle, yet the posltlve plates from these cells appeared to be m 

excellent condltlon Cells with antlmomal positive plates survived up to nme 
cycles and grid corrosion agam detemuned the end of life The same dlsparlty 

between calcium and ant1momal alloys was evident III deep-discharge cyclmg 

(&&Kirge = Cz,/20, 100% depth-of-discharge) with constant-current charging 

Samples from the positive plates of these battenes were exammed by SEM 

Imagmg of the region aaacent to the gnd, from a plate that had suffered 
PCL, showed that extensive form&Ions of large lead sulfate crystals were 

present III the vmn~ty of the corrosion layer Samples from antunonlal cells 
showed no such formations 

Concluding remarks 

A solution to the problem of premature capacity-loss m lead/acid batterres 
has been a maJor research ObJectlve for over thirty years A wealth of 
mformatlon on PCL and related topics has been accumulated, yet a full 

understandmg of the effect has proven elusive Indeed, there IS an ob\lous 
need for further research u-t several areas Fu-st, the condltlons under which 
the effect occurs must be estabhshed unambiguously This applies not only 
to parameters of cell design and operation, such as balance of active materials 

and charge/discharge regmme, but also to the presence of gnd alloy constituents 
such as antimony, tm and calcium Opmlons on the roles of these and other 

elements stall vary urldely The second, and clearly more difficult, task IS to 
obtam more mformatlon on the cornposItIon and propertles of matenals m 
the posltlve active mass, as they exist dunng cell operation In particular, 
data concemlng the electrical conductlvlty of suspected ‘barrier’ deposits 
are crucial to resolving the Issue of whether or not PCL occurs pnmanly 
as a result of an increase III the resistance of the corrosion layer This LS 
not to suggest that future rnvestlgatlons should focus their attention on events 
m either the corrosion layer or the bulk of the plate material PCL may well 
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turn out to be a composite effect that mvolves both parts of the battery 
plate 

For some years now, unportant trends have been takmg place m the 
market demand for lead/acid battenes A clear requirement for mamtenance- 
free operation under deep-drscharge cychng condltlons has estabhshed a 
need for a dramatlc reduction, if not the complete removal, of antunony UI 
battery rnatenals Expandmg markets for portable, rechargeable electrical 
apphances have placed added emphasis on achlevmg further gams m energy 
density As shown m this review, progress us both these areas IS bemg 
unpeded by PCL Thus, solvmg the problem of PCL IS of paramount importance 
With the support of ILZRO, a study of PCL IS m progress mthm the laboratones 
of CSIRO The work programme IS deslgned to (I) clanfy any aspects of 
the problem that have led to confusion m previous research, (II) establish 
a ngorous explanation of the processes that constitute PCL, (1~) develop 
procedures that urlll prevent the occurrence of PCL wthout any adverse 
effect on battery performance 
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